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Introduction

Land Degradation (LD) is among the most gen-
uine agro-ecological and environmental issues at 

the world, regional, and local levels (Kosmas et al., 
2015). LD is the result of complex connections be-
tween socio-economic and biophysical issues which 
influence a lot of people and their land (Utuk and 
Daniel, 2015) as a result of this negative changes in 
the synthetic, physical, and natural properties of land 
(Nabiebakye, 2015). These requirements would not be 

met reasonably unless to protect and reestablish the 
efficiency of land for the future sustainability of the 
world and humanity and to meet the goals of sus-
tainable development by 2030. The findings of Mussa 
et al. (2016) pointed that sustainable livelihoods and 
human well-being are totally subject to health and 
land productivity as it is an important resource for 
food production and ecosystem services, and the nat-
ural capital asset for the sustainability of the future.
 
Land is non-renewable resource by debasing it mak-
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ing harm to the ecosystem and fundamental resource 
by changing the nature of the land, permanent or 
temporary and making an unevenness to the ecosys-
tem (Barman et al., 2013). Continued LD throughout 
the coming 30 years could decrease the production of 
food globally when changing in patterns consumption 
are relied upon to rise in demand of food significantly 
and demand for energy, water and food are likely to 
increase by 50%, 45% and 30%, at least respective-
ly (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012). Among the 
world the continent of Asia has highly affected and 
followed by Africa whereas the Europe is the least 
affected and about 2.6 billion people are affected by 
LD in more than 100 countries and resulted from the 
natural (earth quakes, tsunamis, droughts, avalanche, 
landslides, mud flow, volcanic eruptions, flood tornado 
and wild fire) and human (land clearance, deforesta-
tion, overgrazing by livestock, in appropriate irriga-
tion and over drafting, urban sprawl and commercial 
development and pollution from industries, quarry-
ing, and mining activities) causes (Kohler, 2015). This 
will result in the reduction of land productivity, mi-
gration of the people, damage to basic resources and 
ecosystems, food insecurity and loss of biodiversity in 
special reference to fisheries and aquaculture.

The quality of water using for the irrigation is more 
important and high salinity prompts desertification 
followed by the development of crack throughout the 
irrigation might not properly, can allow U-shaped 
trace and after drying these breaks can grow, will cause 
soil shrinkage. Water degradation is the main cause 
of LD (Adimassu et al., 2014). Loss of vegetation 
(Zhang et al., 2011), reduced the drainage density of 
water runoff (Li et al., 2017); reduced the slope gra-
dient (Taye et al., 2013), reduced runoff water storage 
(Moeini et al., 2015), increased climate change risk 
(Webb et al., 2017); (Blaikie and Brookfield, 2015) 
and increased land fragmentation (Alemu et al., 2017; 
Wadduwage et al., 2017). 

Tillage degradation is also an important dimension of 
LD and is attributed to the soil displacement caused 
by the tillage implements. Important indicators of 
this type of erosion are reduction in organic matter 
content of soil (Busari et al., 2015), reduction in slope 
gradient of soil (Haregeweyn et al., 2017), cultivation, 
and reducing in terracing for land management prac-
tices (Shao and Baffaut, 2012) and destroy soil struc-
ture (Sharifi et al., 2017).

LD caused by overgrazing is a worldwide problem 
(Stavi et al., 2016) as overgrazing adversely affects 
soil properties (Kosmas et al., 2016), causes reduced 
infiltration (Kosmas et al., 2015), accelerated runoff 
(Riva et al., 2017) declined soil nutrient quality (Ro-
sales and Livinets, 2005), reduced drainage density of 
water runoff (Bedunah and Angerer, 2012) and in-
creased desertification (Mussa et al., 2016). This will 
result in soil infiltration, accelerated runoff and soil 
erosion and reduction of microorganism action (Zika 
and Erb, 2009). 

Soil structure degradation has been a typical world-
wide environmental issue, fundamentally warning the 
sustainable development of society and economy. The 
LD by soil degradation is documented by many studies 
in the world and its important indicators are remov-
al of the topsoil (Schwaab et al., 2017; Corstanje et 
al., 2017) exposure of the subsoil (Lariu, 2015), color 
change of soil (Weil et al., 2016), problems of plough-
ing (Thierfelder and Wall, 2015; Günal et al., 2015) 
and low moisture retaining capacity (Hovi, 2017).
 
Salinization is created by the low aggression of sol-
uble salts, whatever their temperament, in soil or on 
the dirt surface and are firmly identified with surface 
water and groundwater stream processes and conse-
quently having influenced the growth of plant, pro-
duction of crop, soil and water quality, promoting soil 
erosion and desertification. Soils in various countries 
are especially influenced by salinization because of 
the semi-arid to arid climate and the advancement of 
intensive irrigation for farming through the develop-
ment of various systems of storage and distribution 
(Montoroi et al., 2006). Groundwater exploitation 
(Besser et al., 2017), increased climate change effect 
(Dalezios, 2017), soil water storage capacity decreased 
(Li et al., 2017), leads to high water scarcity (Dalezios, 
2017) increased irrigation water consumption (Virto 
et al., 2014).

From the aforementioned mentioned discussion, it is 
cleared that LD is taking place in all agro-ecological 
zones of the world and regions and hence having a 
long-lasting effect on environmental, socioeconom-
ic and social vulnerability. Therefore, this study was 
designed with the overall objective to study the LD 
process at social vulnerability context at the regional 
level because this is necessary to have local and global 
policies and regulations to control the land degrada-
tion and meets the needs of future sustainability. Spe-
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cific objectives were to measure the perceptions of the 
farmers about the different dimensions of the agricul-
ture land degradation by developing a methodology 
for measuring it and its extent. 

Hypothesis 
Tillage erosion positively related to slope gradient.
Overgrazing is the moderate cause of land degradation, 
while water and salinization degradation are severe.

Materials and Methods

Agro-ecological zone of Northern irrigated plain of 
Pakistan was the area for this research. The total area 
of Pakistan is 79.6 Million hectares and the cultivated 
territory is around 27% and out of this 27-80% area is 
irrigated and lies between latitudes 24-37 N and lon-
gitudes 61-76 E. Agro-ecological zone of northern 
irrigated plain incorporates Bahawalnagar, Rahimyar 
Khan, Multan, Vehari, Sahiwal, Lahore, Faisalabad, 
Jhang, Chiniot, Gujranwala, Sargodha, Gujrat, Pe-
shawar and Mardan (GoP, 2014). Precipitation runs 
between (125-500mm) and, soil sort topsoil, topsoil 
earth and sandy. The atmosphere is semi parched to 
dry. The primary crops are cotton, sugarcane, maize, 
and wheat and Barseem. Among the included dis-
tricts of agro-ecological zone four Union Council 
(UCs) i.e. Toru (UC-I), Lundkhwar (UC-II), Ghar-
hi Kapoora (UC-III) and Katlang-1(UC-IV) of 
Mardan district, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa was select-
ed as a research area for this study (Figure 1). The 
Mardan district population has increased with a soar-
ing pace with average annual development rate of 3.0 
and among the population 79.8 percent living in rural 
areas (GoP, 2014). It is extraordinary agriculture areas 
because of its suitability for food cultivation and cash 
crop in central Pakhtunkhwa followed by livestock 
rearing and fruits and vegetable farming. The climate 
of Mardan is warm and summer season is quite hot 
followed by an abrupt rise of temperature observed 
from May to June. Even July, August and September 
record quite high temperatures. Mostly precipitation 
occurs in the month of July, August, December and 
January. Purposive and proportionate random sam-
pling was employed to obtain the sample for register 
farmers with the Agriculture Extensions Department 
Mardan (2017). The total numbers of register farmers 
in the selected UCs were 857and the different selected 
UCs having a different number of register farmers were 
purposively included in the study (based on their size of 
land holding and physiographic and geography of land). 

Proportionate random sampling was employed to ob-
tain representative farmers for the sample size by the use 
of (Ryan, 2013) formula of sample size. In the Ryan for-
mula “N” is the size of the population and the marginal 
error “e” denotes the allowed probability of committing 
an error in selecting a small representative of the pop-
ulation. The sample size “n” can be determined by the 
following formula.

Where; n= number of sampled registered farmers in 
all UCs, N= number of total register farmers, and “e” 
=standard confidence level is 90% - 95%. Based on 
Rayn formula, and at the 90% confidence level, the 
study sampled a total of 90 register farmers and con-
sidered representative of the 857 in the selected UCs. 
To ensure that the number of sampled farmers in a 
particular UCs is proportional to the total number of 
register farmers in that UC, a proportionate strati-
fied random sampling was applied and the number 
of sampled farmers in UC-I, II, III, and IV was 21, 
42, 15 and 12 respectively. Data was collected for the 
samples respondents through face to face interview by 
filling a questionnaire through survey methods. In the 
literature different methods like remote sensing were 
applied to identify the degradation like deforestation, 
land clearing and changes in the land use and land 
cover. The quality of field survey is in distinguishing 
attributes that may not be quickly obvious utilizing 
satellite sensors, for example, changes in forest pro-
ductivity through particular logging, salinization, ero-
sion, and depletion of nutrient lead to a decline in 
crop yields (Anderson and Johnson, 2016).

Figure 1: Map of Pakistan and study district, showing the selected 
union councils and elevation.
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Farmer’s perceptions index construction on agriculture 
land degradation 
Farmer’s perceptions on agriculture land degradation 
were measured in terms of degradation dimensions 
caused by water, tillage, soil, salinization, and over-
grazing having different sub-indicators. The value of 
the index ranges from 0-1, means a complete and no 
degradation respectively. To make more sense in the 
findings, this study used an extent of a severity scale 
for the description of the degradation of land index 
by water i.e. 0-0.20 (very severe), 0.21-0.40 (severe), 
0.41-0.60 (moderate), 0.61-0.80 (light) and 0.81-1 
(no) degradations. The following specific methodol-
ogy was used for aforementioned different land deg-
radation indicators, used by different researcher like 
(Adeniyi et al., 2017, Sione et al., 2017; Baumhardt 
at el., 2015; Beniston et al., 2015) in different parts 
of the world.

Water degradation index 
To measure the farmer’s perception on water degra-
dation, six indicators mentioned by the different re-
searcher (Schwaab et al., 2017; Corstanje et al., 2017) 
were used for this dimension by constructing the fol-
lowing formula.

...(1)

Where; IWD = Index of water degradation; XLS = Loss 
of vegetation (1 if yes, otherwise 0); XRD = Reduced 
the drainage density of water runoff (1 if yes, other-
wise 0); XRS = Reduced the slope gradient (1 if yes, 
otherwise 0); XRR = Reduced runoff water storage (1 
if yes, otherwise 0); XIC = Increase climate change (1 
if yes, otherwise 0); XIF = Increase land fragmentation 
(1 if yes, otherwise 0)

Tillage degradation index 
Farmer’s perception on tillage degradation of land 
was measured by taking the following four indicators.

...(2)

Where; ITD = Index of tillage degradation; XRO = 
Reducing organic matter content of soil (1 if yes, oth-
erwise 0); XRS = Reduced slope gradient of soil (1 if 
yes, otherwise 0); XRT = Reducing terracing for land 
management practice (1 if yes, otherwise 0); XDS = 
Destroy soil structure (1 if yes, otherwise 0).

Overgrazing degradation index 
Overgrazing land degradation was measured by using 
the four indicators reported by the different research-
er like Kohler (2015) for this dimension.

 ... (3)
Where; IOD = Index of overgrazing degradation; XIS 
= Increase in the possibility of soil erosion (1 if yes, 
otherwise 0); XDN = Decline soil nutrient quality (1 
if yes, otherwise 0); XRD = Reduced drainage density 
of water runoff (1 if yes, otherwise 0); XID = Increase 
desertification problem (1 if yes, otherwise 0).

Soil structure degradation index
Perception on soil degradation of the farmers was 
measured by the use of the following five indicators.

... (4)

Where; ISSD = Index of soil structure degradation; 
XRT = Removal of the topsoil (1 if reported yes, oth-
erwise 0); XES = Exposure of the subsoil (1 if reported 
yes, otherwise 0); XCC = Color change (1 if reported 
yes, otherwise 0); XPP = Problems of ploughing (1 if 
reported yes, otherwise 0); XLM = Low moisture re-
taining capacity (1 if reported yes, otherwise 0).

Salinization degradation index
To measure the framers preception on salinization, five 
indicators reported in the literature used for this di-
mension and were measured by the following for mula.

 ...(5)

Where; ISD = Index of salinization degradation; 
XGW = Groundwater exploitation (1 if reported yes, 
otherwise 0); XIC = Increase in climate change (1 if 
reported yes, otherwise 0); XSW = Soil water storage 
capacity decrease (1 if reported yes, otherwise 0); XHS 
= High water scarcity (1 if reported yes, otherwise 0); 
XWC = increase water consumption (1 if reported yes, 
otherwise 0).

Overall land degradation index
Overall land degradation index was calculated by sum-
ming the degradation by water, tillage, soil, saliniza-
tion and overgrazing by using the following equation.

 ...(6)
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Where; OLD= Over all land degradation index; XIWD 
= Index of water degradation; XITD = Index of tillage 
degradation; XIOD = Index of overgrazing degrada-
tion; XISSD = Index of soil structure degradation; XISD 
= Index of salinization degradation.

Results and Discussion

Water degradation index
Land degradation is a long-term damage to the pro-
ductivity and function of ecosystem affected by dis-
turbances from which the land cannot recover un-
aided and happens gradually and in total and has 
durable effects on rural people who become increas-
ing vulnerable (Bai et al., 2008). Water degradation 
of the land is also one of the important dimensions 
of land degradation. In this study, this was measured 
by the index constructed at Equation 1. The indica-
tors of this index includes loss of vegetation on the 
surface (LS) of the land, reducing of drainage (RD) 
density of water runoff, reduction of slope (RS) gra-
dient of soil, reduction of runoff (RR) water storage, 
increased in land fragmentation (IF) and increased in 
the trends of the climatological (IC) variables (Figure 
2). The figure is based on a value of 0-1. The figure 
revealed that there was moderate (0.49) water land 
degradation and was comparatively high in UC-III 
and UC-IV. Among the different indicators chang-
ing climatological trends having light degradation in-
dex, while the land degradation result from reduction 
of drainage density of water runoff and reduction of 
slope gradient of soil index was sever. The land of UC 
I and II were severely degraded as mentioned by the 
values of the index. The indicator of loss of vegeta-
tion, reduction in runoff water storage and increased 
land fragmentation were moderately responsible in-
dicators for the land degradation. This implies that 
in the water degradation index of land the reduction 
of drainage density of the water runoff and the slope 
gradient of soil is the very important inductors con-
tributing severely to the land degradation. 

Tillage degradation index
The adoption of improper agronomic practices i.e. 
center contouring tillage, fallow areas, lack of soil 
conservation practices leads to land degradation. Till-
age is a tool which is used to interrupts soil and help 
soil in the oxidation organic matter (Franzluebbers 
et al., 2014) and also the long run drought produces 
a decrease in surface vegetation cover as a result of 
the natural process or enhanced by tillage practices 

due to which the soil become vulnerable to wind and 
water erosion and hence there is the degradation of 
land (Al-Kaisi and Guzman, 2013; Biazin and Sterk, 
2013). This dimension of the land degradation was 
calculated by using Equation 2. Tillage degradation 
index of land degradation dimension was calculated 
by using the four indicators i.e. reduction of organic 
(RO) matter of soil, reduction of slope (RS) gradient 
of soil, reducing terracing (RT) for land management 
practices and destroying of soil structure (DS) (Fig-
ure 3). The value (0.57) of the index pointed that this 
dimension was moderately responsible for the degra-
dation of land and was almost equal on the average 
basis among the different selected UCs. In the dif-
ferent indicators of this dimension reduction in the 
gradient of soil and destroying the soil structure were 
having a moderate value of degradation index while 
reducing the terracing for the land management prac-
tices and reduction of the organic matter content of 
the soil having a light index value of degradation. 

Figure 2: Calculation of land degradation index resulted from wa-
ter degradation.

Figure 3: Calculation of land degradation index resulted from till-
age degradation.
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Overgrazing degradation index
Overgrazing results deforestation, loss of natural 
vegetation covers and hence is a great threat to the 
biodiversity and natural ecosystem. In addition to 
the above, this dimension and its indicators con-
tributed to the land degradation in the research area. 
Equation 3 was used to calculate the values of this 
index. This dimension comprises of sub-indicators i.e. 
increased in the possibility of soil (IS) erosion, decline 
in soil nutrients (DN) quality, reduction in drainage 
density (RD) of the water runoff and increased prob-
lem of desertification (ID) (Figure 4). The calculated 
index value (0.32) suggests that the due to this di-
mension there was a severe degradation of land and 
this was more in UC-III among the different selected 
UCs. This may be due to the large numbers of grazing 
animals rearing in the area which are not supported 
by the natural vegetation process. The index (0.16) 
further explained that the problem of reduced drain-
age density of water runoff was very severe and were 
comparatively more in UC-II and III than the others. 
Furthermore, the possibility of soil erosion and de-
cline in the soil nutrients quality were severe in the 
area as depicted by the index values i.e.0.29 and 0.36 
respectively. The problem of increased desertification 
at the field was moderate (0.48), according to the val-
ue of the index classification, while was severe in UC-
III of the research area.

Figure 4: Calculation of land degradation index resulted from over-
grazing degradation.

Soil structure degradation index
Structure of soil is the vital property that influences 
all degradation procedures and variables decide this 
sort of degradation processes are land quality as influ-
enced by its intrinsic properties of climate, landscape 
position and terrain, soil biodiversity and vegetation 
(Allen, 2014). To calculate this dimension of land 

degradation Equation 4 of the research methodolo-
gy were used. The indicators used for this dimensions 
were the removal of topsoil (RT), exposure of subsoil 
(EX), change of soil color (CC), ploughing problems 
(PP) and the problem of low moisture (LM) retain-
ing capacity. In the area the overall soil structure index 
pointed that problem is moderate (0.44) and almost 
same in all UCs of the selected research area (Figure 
5). There was severe (0.28) removal of topsoil and was 
near to very severe in UCs I and III. This implies that 
this dimension of land degradation is existed in the 
area, and farmers observed it in their field or farm level.

Figure 5: Calculation of land degradation index resulted from soil 
structure degredation.

Salinization degradation index
Land degradation also includes salinization of soil 
if farmers over-irrigate the land. The primary causes 
of salinization are unnecessary irrigation through in-
adequately developed and kept up irrigation systems 
coupled by the seepage frameworks which neglects 
to deplete off the excess salts and water, because of 
their improper development and maintenance (ADB, 
2007). Soil salinization, is the procedure of solvent 
salt collection, is of awesome worry on ranches on 
the grounds that it straightforwardly impacts plant 
development and yield decrease by expanding osmot-
ic weight of soil dampness causing physiological dry 
spell, and by implication by causing crumbling of soil 
medium. The salinization degradation index of land 
was calculated by using Equation 5 of the research 
methodology (Figure 6). Based on literature five in-
dicators namely the use of more groundwater (GW), 
increased climate change (IC), decrease of water stor-
age (SW) capacity of soil, higher water scarcity (HS) 
and the increased water consumption (WC) was used 
to calculate this index. The index value 0.53 pointed 
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that there was moderate land degradation due to the 
salinization problem and the same amongst all the se-
lected UCs of the research area. Across the different 
indicators of this dimension of degradation its index 
value falls within the range of moderate category. 

Figure 6: Calculation of land degradation index resulted from sa-
linization degradation.

Result of the overall land degradation index
Land is fundamental to the nexus that connects food, 
water, energy and environmental health and it is es-
timated that by 2030, the demand for food, water 
and energy is likely to rise by at least 30%, 45% and 
50%, respectively (IFPRI, 2013) and these needs will 
not have met sustainably unless to save and reestab-
lish the land productivity. This situation threatens the 
process of sustainable development in various parts of 
the globe as land degradation is regularly associated 
with land use practices as a result of the human activ-
ities and permanent or temporary decrease of the land 
productivity. Nkonya et al. (2011) reported that the 
direct causes of land degradation include biophysical 
causes like (soil erosion hazard, topography, rainfall, 
wind, climatic conditions, temperature, and overgraz-
ing) and unsustainable land management practices 
like (forest degradation, deforestation, cultivation on 
steep slopes and soil nutrient mining). The recent lit-
erature on the land degradation pointed that it is a 
great threat to the communities that totally depend-
ed on land as their fundamental resource, particularly 
the rural poor, human well-being and economical are 
completely reliant upon and complicatedly connected 
to the wellbeing and land productivity (TST, 2014). 
The total land degradation index was calculated by 
using equation 6 of the research methodology (Figure 
7) and this includes the water (IWD), tillage (ITD), 
soil structure (IOD), and overgrazing (ISSD) and 

salinization (ISD) degradation dimension. Results 
of the index pointed that land degraded by the di-
mension of overgrazing was severe (0.32), followed by 
the soil structure dimension of the land degradation. 
In the rest of the three dimensions i.e. water, tillage, 
salinization the index value pointed that there was 
moderate land degradation. From the above findings 
it was clear about the hypothesis that water and salin-
ization are the two major severe causes of land deg-
radation proved false and hence these are moderately 
responsible for the land degradation. This also pro-
vides a guideline for the sustainable management of 
land practices, because sooner or later this moderate 
degradation will be converted in to severe. The hy-
pothesis that overgrazing land degradation in the area 
was more severe was true as clear from the calculation 
of land degradation index.

Figure 7: Calculation of overall land degradation index.

Conclusions and Recommendations

Land Degradation (LD) is among the most challeng-
es issue in the world as it is non-renewable resource. 
Looking in to the importance of this resources the 
LD in the perceptions of the farmers was measures in 
five dimensions i.e. water, tillage, soil, salinization and 
overgrazing and its sub-indicators by constructing an 
index of vulnerability ranges from 0-1. The value of 
the index pointed that the LD existed in each dimen-
sions having different range i.e. started from severe to 
moderate. LD by the dimension of overgrazing and 
soil structure was severe, while moderate LD was not-
ed from the index value in the dimensions of water, 
tillage and salinization. The study recommends for 
further research in other areas of the same topograph-
ic situation and also this can be overcome by different 
sector-specific preventive and adaptive measures by 
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the farmers, institutions and policymakers. 
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